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fixins to host many extras. One
In view of the fact the first
other couple from this club showed up
game of the World Series was being
d
played, there was a good turnout for tolBWb&tSSi
«&8
¿!¡triéí°wírl
the meeting. Lion Mike Castagnetto
in attendance.
lead in the Fledge of Allegiance,
and Lion Fat Martin gave the invocaHERS and THERE* Lion Handford
tion. Visiting Lions from the BurClews
and Margot are on a two week
lingame L.C. were President Albert
vacation
including a cruise up the
J. Leyva, Jr., Bob Lundquist and
Mississippi.
If any of those legenPete Campanile. Another visiting
dary
river
boat
gamblers are still
Lion was former G.-E. Secretary Harplying
their
trade,
they will meet
vey Bustichi. Lion Harvey extended
their
match
in
Lion
Handford.
a warm invitation to the G.-E. Lions
Lion Bill Tonelli is visiting the
to visit his club in Scotts Valley,
Big
Apple on pharmaceutical business.
which meets at 7 A.M.
Can it be
arranged, Lion Ozzie?
Former member John Crowley and his
wife are returning to the Bay Area on
COMMITTEE REPORTS* Cadillac Raf- Oct. 15th after living in Scotland
for two years.
fle Ch'mn. Giulio Francesconi reported he has cash in hand for 187
Many Lions have worked hard on the
sold tickets. He continued, "the
Paper Drive, but the club wishes to
raffle will be a sellout."
recognize the consistent effort Lion
White Cane Day Ch'mn. Al Gentile
Fred Krahl has made in transfering
was absent. White Cane collection
paper from the shed to the container
receptacles were turned in at the
and keeping the lot debris free. He
meeting, and reports of working
Lions were read. Lion Carl Muehlen- has been on the job every week since
dorf toured the Portóla District and the project began.
collected $61.70. Lion Al Gentile
collected $44.90 at his downtown
GIFT AS BIG AS BIG AS ALL OUTDOORS
station. Only two Lions worked the
The Winston-Salem, North Carolina,
Excelsior location, A complete
Host Lions Club gave the great outreport will be forthcoming. The club doors to area blind and visually imis indeed grateful to Lorraine Cas- paired persons when it dedicated a
tagnetto who addressed, folded,
nature trail at Tanglewood Park in
stuffed, stamped and sealed 125 let- June.
ters of solicitation for White Cane
The trail, specifically built so
Days.
the blind may walk around, touch
Lion Chas. Bottarini distributed
nature and hear its sounds, was made
tickets for the upcoming "Hors d'
possible by $1,100 donated by the
Oeuvres Extravaganza." An initial
Lions for materials used in construcdistribution of six tickets will be
tion. Club members also assisted in
put in the hands of each member in
clearing the land and cutting wood for
the club.
the guide fences that line the trail.
The Club hopes to expand the nature
A brief special Board Meeting was
trail to include audio stations and
held following the regular meeting.
The Board authorized the purchase of longer trail routes.
ten tickets for International Night.
Adolescence is a period of rapid
The Board also agreed to the club
changes. Between the ages of 12 and
subsidizing half of the cost of at17» for example, a parent ages as
tending this event by raising money
much as 20 years.
through raffles at meetings.

RAFFLE
1st Prize—A quart of Ancient Age
won by Ted Zagorewicz, who donated it
back to the club.
2nd Prize—A bottle of wine won by
Mike Perri, who donated it back to
the club»
Mystery Raffle—$5, J. Ennis, absent.
Club members receiving a questionnaire with this bulletin are
asked to take about three minutes to
complete same and return it to your
president.
Write it downi Lion Galdo Pavini' s business affiliation is Ventana
Aluminum Mfg. Co., 1425 Dormer Ave.,
S.F. 94124. Telephone 822-6370
Lion Ron Faina not only sells
chicken well, he barbecues it well
too. He, Linnie, his family and
friends attended the district's picnic at Marine World on Sunday, Oct.
7th. They had enough chicken and

Some tasks have to be put off
dozens of times before they'll slip
your mind completely.
COMING EVENTS
Oct. 17 Program Meeting. Speaker
will be Earl Delman from SCORE (Service Corporation of Retired
Executives).
Oct. 20 Cadillac Drawing.
Oct. 20 Police & Firemen's Award
Night. Ft. Mason Officers' Club.
$12.50 per person.
Oct. 24 Board Meeting at the Mike
Perri residence.
Nov. 3 International Night at St.
Francis Hotel. $24 per person.
Nov. 4 G.-E. "Hors d'Oeuvres
Extravaganza" $6 per person.
Nov. 7 Business Meeting
Nov. 14 Ladies Night. Speaker will
be Sister Cleta Herold on silent
language.
Nov. 16-18 Second Cabinet Meeting.

